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Audio Video Podcasting                        Sub-Grant Application Form

Unity Worldwide Ministries is offering Audio Video sub-grants to qualifying Unity Ministries. These funds are made possible by the John Templeton Foundation and provide financial support in developing audio video recordings which build awareness and interest in Unity teachings and Unity ministries. Grant applications for the current round will close June 30, 2020 at midnight CT. 
To apply for this grant, complete application in Word and provide your ministry’s most recent Profit and Loss Statement and Balance Sheet. Please attach in email to Diana Kennedy at dkennedy@unity.org. If you have any questions, please email or call her at 816-434-6814.
Unity Worldwide Ministries will evaluate grant applications based on the following criteria: Ministry must be in good standing with UWM and in the UWM branding program. Ministry must have a clear vision for their need and readiness for implementing or upleveling their audio video podcasting program, must be able to demonstrate financial stability to maintain AV Project into the future. Completeness of information on application submitted will be taken into account during review period.
Your application will be reviewed and results announced by July 30, 2020. The number of ministries awarded will align with the money budgeted to matching grants for that period. Those not receiving a grant may be reconsidered during the next request period. Thank you for your interest in this grant! 
Section I: Contact Information

Name of Grant Applicant:	 					
Role in Ministry: 
Name of Senior Minister:
Name Ministry goes by: 				
Ministry Phone:
Ministry Mailing Street Address:  				
City:  			  		State/Province:			Postal Code:
Name of Technical Contact if different from Grant Applicant:
Phone:                                                        Email:

Section II:  Grant Application Details

What is your ministry’s membership size?
Ministry is financially sound and has forwarded financial documentation.  ____ Yes   ____ No
What is your ministry’s website url and host? 
Does your minister have access to edit your website?
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What is your ministry’s current # of website visitors or web sessions listed in Google Analytics?
Is ministry currently in the UWM Branding Program? 

Does your ministry currently record services (and if so, audio only, video only, or both)? 

Does your ministry provide livestream of its services? Internal broadcast (i.e. to a nursery or overflow room)? 

What is your output resolution (i.e.: Standard Definition, High Definition, etc.)? 

What AV equipment/software do you already have in good working order? (list make/model and year, including microphones, soundboard, cameras, camera signal cabling, remote zoom, video capture cards, tilt and pivot bases, camera control cabling, white balance target, tripods, computer, AGP or PCI Express video card, software, video switching equipment, operating system of any computers used directly in video production, etc.)






Describe your ministry’s vision for AV Podcasting in your community (in fewer than 250 words):






What budget has your ministry set for your AV Project?

Who maintains your website and is that person a volunteer or paid staff?

What can your ministry contribute to creating Audio Video Podcasting in terms of financial resources and workhours?
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If your ministry has broadband, what is the download and upload speed?
If you have a 3G/4G/4LTE phone hotspot, is it currently used to stream or provide internet service to your ministry? ____ Yes   ____ No
Do you have an aux feed from soundboard?  ____ Yes   ____ No


If your ministry has a streaming provider, please share the provider name.

Do you have individuals in your ministry that are willing and able to serve as: a computer operator, a camera operator, a sound mixer for the Web, a sound technician for the service and PowerPoint, a technical engineer? Indicate if these are separate individuals and how frequently they are willing to participate.




Is there anything else you'd like to share about this project? What else is needed for your success?



You will also need to submit your financial information (Profit and Loss Statement and Balance Sheet):
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